Amazing attractions

**Ampera Bridge**
Jln. Sultan Mahmud Badaruddin, Palembang 30131, Indonesia
Rank: #1 of 14 Attractions in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: 📍 5 stars based on 469 reviews
Attraction type: Bridges
"Walk Alone" | "A Legend Bridge"

**Great Mosque of Palembang**
Jl. Jendral Sudirman no 1 Kel 19 IIr, Kec Bukit Kecil | Alun-Alun Palembang, Palembang, Indonesia
Rank: #2 of 14 Attractions in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: 📍 4.5 stars based on 131 reviews
Attraction type: Sacred & Religious Sites
"Very beautiful and iconic mosque" | "Nice Architecture"

**Al-Qur’an Al-Akbar**
Jl. M Amin Fauzi, Soak Bujang, Palembang, Indonesia
Rank: #6 of 14 Attractions in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: 📍 4 stars based on 25 reviews
Attraction type: Points of Interest & Landmarks
"The Giant Crafted Holy Al Qur’an" | "Really interesting, unusual place"

**Amanzi Waterpark**
Boulevard Copacabana, Palembang, Indonesia
Phone: +62 711 7441199
Rank: #9 of 14 Attractions in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: 📍 4 stars based on 16 reviews
Attraction type: Water Parks

**Museum Balaputradewa**
Jl. Sriwijaya I no. 288, Km. 5,5 | Alang Alang Lebar, Sukaramai, Palembang, Indonesia
Rank: #11 of 14 Attractions in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: 📍 4 stars based on 6 reviews
Attraction type: History Museums
"Historical museum"
Popular restaurants

Pempek & Es Kacang Vico
Jl. Letkol Iskandar No. 541-542 Depan Palembang Indah Mall, Palembang, Indonesia
Phone: 711 316066
Rank: #1 of 135 restaurants in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 198 reviews
Restaurant type: Asian, Indonesian, Halal
Good for: Groups, Cheap Eats, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Delivery, Reservations, Seating, Takeout, Waitstaff
"very recommended" | "The Best for TakeAway"

Mie Celor 26 Ilir H Syafe'i
Palembang, Indonesia
Rank: #2 of 135 restaurants in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 121 reviews
Restaurant type: Indonesian, Halal
Good for: Groups, Cheap Eats, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Seating, Takeout, Waitstaff
"Traditional Mie" | "Yummy"

Pempek Beringin, Palembang
Jl Anwar Sadikin, Palembang, Indonesia
Phone: 082282388000
Rank: #3 of 135 restaurants in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 135 reviews
Restaurant type: Indonesian, Halal, Asian
Good for: Groups, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Brunch, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Delivery, Seating, Takeout, Waitstaff
"Nice Pempek" | "Best pempek kapal selam!"

Pempek Candy
Jl. Jendral Sudirman No.149/8 | (Samping RS/RK Charitas), Palembang 30129, Indonesia
Phone: +62 711 363222
Rank: #4 of 135 restaurants in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ based on 121 reviews
Restaurant type: Indonesian, Halal, Asian
Good for: Groups, Local cuisine, Child-friendly
Dining options: Lunch, Dinner, Delivery, Parking Available, Seating, Takeout, Waitstaff
"One of the best pempek in town!" | "Nice Pempek"
Highlights of Palembang

Find ratings & reviews for these and more listings on tripadvisor.co.uk. Ratings accurate as of August 2016.

Recommended places to stay

Aston Palembang Hotel & Conference Centre ★★★★★
Jl. Basuki Rahmat No. 189, Palembang 30126, Indonesia
Rank: #1 of 43 hotels in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 279 reviews
"Wonderful Aston Palembang" | "Nice place to stay in Palembang"

favehotel Palembang ★★★★★
Jl. Basuki Rahmat no. 1681, Palembang 30128, Indonesia
Rank: #2 of 43 hotels in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 153 reviews
"Perfect " | "Clean Room and Nice Pool"

Grand Zuri Palembang ★★★★★
Jln. Rajawali No. 8, Palembang 30113, Indonesia
Rank: #3 of 43 hotels in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 168 reviews
"Comfort" | "comfy hotel"

The Arista Hotel Palembang ★★★★★
Jalan Kapten Ahmad Rivai | Komplek Taman Mandiri, Palembang 30129, Indonesia
Rank: #4 of 43 hotels in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 128 reviews
"Very good location, services and amnesties :)" | "Good hotel"

Novotel Palembang Hotel & Residence ★★★★★
Jln. R. Sukamto No. 8A, Palembang 30127, Indonesia
Rank: #5 of 43 hotels in Palembang
TripAdvisor traveller rating: ★★★★★ based on 304 reviews
"Nice, kind and friendly GM and staffs" | "A Magnificent Hotel in Palembang"